Minutes of Selectmen'sMeeting

I April 2008

Gray.
Memberspresent:R. StephenLeighton,Chairman,
Lynn SweetandSlcphanie
Meelingwascalledto orderat 6:00P.M.
Don Clifford,JeanChartrand-Ewcn,
NicoleLcfebvre,BenBickford,GlennPierce,Bill
Vance,DanPhelan,Johl PazdonandMaryMazurwereamongthoseattending,
The firstorderofbusinesswastheopeningof thebidsreceivedfor thepurchase
ofthe
1979KenworthFireTruck. Bid noticewaspublishedin Foster'sDaily Democralon
Marchl8'nand20'handpostedat thePostOfficeandTownOffice. Bids weredueby
6:00P.M.thisdate,with a minimumbid of $2,000.rcquired.Threebidswerereceived.
The l" bid openedwasreceivedfiom AsianAuto Services,
lnc. in Plaistow,NH in the
(conditional
amountof$2,832.
on including
all redflashing
lights.siren,andcontroller
- only fire radioto bc removcdl.The2"" bid opened*as rcceivedfrom
for bothsystems
the BeanFarmin Sanbomville,
NH in theamountof$2,200. The 3'obid openedras
receivedfrom BenjaminBickfordin theamountof$3,001. Thesaleofthe FireTruck
wasawardedto thehighestbidder,BenjaminBickford.
Al this timetheBoad of Selectmen
heldtheirannualelectionfor Chairman.Lynn Sweet
madea motionto nominateR. SlephenLeighton.Stephanie
Graysecondcd
the
nomination.Thevotewasunanimous
in favorof clectingR. StephenLeightonto serve
asthe Chairmanofthe Board.
Mr. CIifford,Mr. PhelanandMr. Vancediscussed
upcomingconstruction
of the
MunicipalOfficesBuilding. All wantedassurance
thattheplans,whenfinalized,would
beavailableat theTownOflice for viewing. It wasnotedthatthegeothermal
systemis
goingout lor bid. Mr. Vancerecommended
thatthegeothermal
systemchosenbeone
with "high efficiency"to recaivethehigherToofreturnfrom PSNH. Mr. Clifford
offeredhis services
to helpoverseeoperatio$at no costandverifythatwhatis indicaled
by drawingsis whatis provided.Boardwill discussfurtherar a laterdate. Tony's
knowledgeandqualityofhis drawingswasnotedby all. Thcrewasdiscussion
aboutthe
prosandconsofskylights. Thefirm chosenfor theseptic/site
\a,orkis Hiltz out of
Plymouth.It wasnotedthat Mr. Begin,aresident,worksfor themandwiJImostlikely
bc involved. Mr. Leightonwill advisewhentheplansareavailable.
Mr. Cliflord hada discussion
with the Boardstressing
his concemsovertheloadingand
unloadingofexcavators
on sideofthe road. IJealsoquestioncd
whetherlown hadan
ordinance
againsldrivingoneon theroadanddamages
thatcouldresult. Mr. Leighton
explainedthatfiere is a motorvehiclelawthatprohibitsregistering
themunlessthereis
rubberon thewheels,andifthey arenotregistered,
theyarenot supposed
to be drivenon
the road.
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JohnPazdonandMary M^zurattended
to discussprocess
for issuance
ofa building
permitfor a lot (Map 8, Lot 19)locatedon a ClassVI road(pig Lane).A steephill and
theprobableneedfor sometar on a ponionwasnoted.Boardprovidedinformarionon
requirements
pertainingto lhepolicytheywereplanningto adopt.procedure
to be used
is modeledaftertheonebeingusedby theneighboring
townofBanington.
Therewasa lengthydiscussion
regarding
policyandthe issuance
ofbuildingpermitson
ClassVl town roadsandPrivareRoads. Applicationprocedurc
wasestabliihed.
Applications
areto be submittedlo rheplainingBoard,usingminimumapplicationfee
($20O.),
plusstandardfee($10.)percertifiednotificationrequired.At thecomptetionof
thediscussion,
Boardwasin agreemenl
anda motionwasmide, seconded
andvoted.
unanimously
to adoplthe"POLICYOF THE BOARDOF SELECTMENREGARDINC
CONSTRUCTIONON CLASSVI AND PRIVATEROADS-. A copyofrhis policyis
anachedasan addendum
to theseminures.
After reviewandconsideration,
a molionwasmade,seconded
andvotedto accenlrhF
minutesfrom rheMarchl8'h MeeringandtheVur.f, ZOliworf, d"r;;;;;;;il;.
Correspondence
wasread.
Applicationfor a disabilityabatement
wasreviewed.Moreinformationwill be requcsted
from theapplicant.
An unsigncdletterfrom a residentof Wild GoosepondRoadwasreceivedstressing
their
desire/demand
for thetalringof Wild CoosepondRoadthis Spring.Theletteralsocites
informationfrom annualreponson a someofthe roadsthalhaveGen re_ta'Ied,
ancl
gjvesreasons
asto why ProvinceRoadshouldnot bele-tarredasthetar couldbeusedon
Wild GoosePondRoad. As therewasno signature
included,the Boardwasunableto
providea wdltenresponse.Boardmembers
notedthattheconsideration,
planning,ano
scheduling
ofany taning or re-tarringofroadsis partofa longrangepl#involving the
complincewith bothtle Capirallmprovements
planandthei4astir ilan. ltwasnorco
tha_l
theMasterPlandoesnotencoumge
changingtheruralandagriculturalatmosphe.e
ol the i o$n by tarringanymoredirt roads.Fundingfor this typework wouldhave
requiredinclusionofan aniclewith an appropriation
to be inciudedin the warrantlbr
consideration
at Town Meeline.
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Therewasa generaldiscussion
regardingpolicy,procedures
andauthorityofdifferent
officers.
Needfor new proceduresat the RecyclingCenter/TransferStationpertainingto demo
matcrials.Benis suggesting
attcndants
requestlocalsshowcopyoftheir buitdingpermit
ifdoing somerenovations
andlimiting themto whatcar betakenin thebackofa small
truck. Town doesnot wantcommercial
dumping.
After a shoft discussion,a motion wasmade,secondedandvoted to haveStephanieGray
serveas the headof the "Pay As You Throw', studygroup. Don Clifford and Candy
LeClerchaveofferedtheirservicesfor this group.
AccessroadandwetlandsoffLeighton'sCornerRoad(Map9, Lot 2g) werediscussed,
Deedresearch
is neededbeforefurtherdiscussion.
Therebeingno furtherbusiness
beforetheBoard,a motionwasmade,seconded
and
votedto adjoum.Themeetingadjoumedat 7:30p.M.

